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ABSTRACT
Sexual violence has been recognized
as a problem that adversely affects
the well being of women. Despite the
increasing wave of this crime, there is
gross under reporting and a poor
attitude to seeking medical care by
victims, making the problem to be
under-estimated and poorly managed.
The objective of the study was to
assess the knowledge of the students
on the concept of sexual violence and
determine factors that would hinder
them from seeking medical care when
exposed to sexual violence.
A cross-sectional descriptive
study was employed in which selfadministered questionnaires were
distributed to students residing in the
4 female hostels within the Ugbowo
Campus of the University of Benin.
The findings from the study
showed that a greater proportion of
the students were not willing to seek
medical care when exposed to sexual
violence. Attitude of health care
workers was identified as capable of
discouraging the respondents from
seeking medical care. Knowledge of
the consequences of sexual violence
and the fact that health facilities can
prevent these untoward effects was
identified to facilitate seeking medical
care.
The study concluded by
advising attitudinal change by health
care workers as well as public
enlightenment on the problems of
sexual violence and benefit of seeking
medical care to address this public
health problem.

INTRODUCTION
According to WHO, sexual
violence is defined as any sexual act,
attempt to obtain a sexual act,
unwanted sexual comments or
advance or acts to traffic a person’s
sexuality, using coercion, threats of
harm or physical force, by any person
regardless of their relationship but not
limited to home and work. Globally, it
is believed that at least one woman in
five has been physically or sexually
abused by a man at some time in her
life1-3.
Schools especially the tertiary
institutions ought to be a place for
women empowerment. They should
be positive places of joy, growth and
creativity but often in our country they
are unhappy, unsafe and violent
places where rights and freedoms are
violated4-5. Sexual violence in the
education sector is an un-addressed
problem6. Sexual violence has been
reported as the fastest growing crime
in many parts of the world9.
The prevalence of sexual
violence is not known with certainty
due to gross under reporting. In
Nigeria it is not seen as an issue of
concern for this reason10. Addressing
sexual violence in the education
sector hits at the intersection of
human rights, public health and
educational agenda. Sexual violence
prevents learners from achieving their
intellectual, emotional and educational
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potential. A program to prevent sexual
violence and its attendant problems
should be established and an integral
part of such a program would be
efforts to encourage victims to seek
medical care11-18.
The aim of the study is to know
the knowledge and attitude of
University of Benin female students
towards seeking medical care in the
incidence of exposure to sexual
violence.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was carried out in the
University of Benin founded in 23rd
November, 1970, it is located in
Ugbowo Egor Local Government Area
of Edo State. The population of
University of Benin Undergraduates is
25,000 with a female undergraduates
number of 10,075 (40.3%).
A cross sectional study was
carried out between May 2005 and
May 2006. The study population
comprises of all female students of
University of Benin Student, residing
in the four female hostels within the
Ugbowo Campus of the University.
Written permission was obtained
from the department of Community
Health and approval was sought from
the hall masters and representatives
of the four hostels. A sample size of
240 was used and the calculated
sample size was 217.
Stratified
random
sampling
method
was
employed and semi – structured self
administered questionnaires were
used to collect the data and analysis
was done using Statistical Package
for Social Sciences (SPSS) Version 11.
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Table1: Respondents knowledge of
sexual violence
Knowledge Frequency
No
Yes
Total

7
233
240

Percentage
(%)
2.9
97.1
100.0

Almost all the respondents (97.1%)
had knowledge of sexual violence.
Table 2: Respondents knowledge of
contracting HIV if rape assailant
is HIV positive
Response Frequency Percentage
(%)

23

No

28

11.7

Yes

212

88.3

Total

240

100.0
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Table 3: Respondents knowledge of
HIV prophylaxis

Less than half (48%) of the
respondents would be willing to
disclose sexual assault to health
personnel.

Response Frequency Percentage
(%)
No
198
82.5
Yes
42
17.5
Total
240
100.0
Table 4:

DISCUSSION
(Figure 1).
In the study carried out,
majority of the respondents fell within
the age range 20-24yrs (55%) this
falls within the age range for the
greatest exposure to sexual violence
(18-24 years).
Of the 240
respondents, 226 (94.2%) were single
which is considered normal for
students in a higher institution. Only
14 respondents (5.8%) were married.
A large percentage of the
female students (97%) were aware of
sexual
violence.
However
239
respondents (99.6%) ticked rape as a
component of sexual violence, which
was expected. 199 respondents of
240 (82.9%) regarded unwanted
sexual contact as a component of
sexual violence. 53.3% (128) of the
students agreed that sexual assault
by one’s husband was possible.
However more respondents (81.7%)
believe that boyfriends are capable of
sexual assault.
Less than half (48%) of
respondents were willing to disclose
sexual assault to health personnel.
This confirms the poor attitude
towards seeking medical care in
incidences
of
sexual
assault.
Furthermore, 16% of respondents
were undecided about it, showing that
the proportion of those unwilling to
disclose sexual assault to health
personnel could further rise.
Concerning benefits offered
victims of sexual assault, 80% of
respondents believe that pregnancy
prevention and treatment of physical
injury are offered, which is expected.

Relationship between attitude
of health worker and going
to the health facility

Attitude
UNDECIDED
NO
YES

GH
2
31
104

NGH
0
30
73

Total
2
61
177

TOTAL

137

103

240

KEY: GH: Going to health facility
NGH: Not going to health facility
X 2 =3.414, df =2, p< 0.05
There is a statistically significant
difference between the attitude of
health care workers and going to the
health facility.
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Figure II:
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disclosure of sexual assault
to health personnel.
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65% believe STD prevention is
possible at the facility.
However a largest proportion of
respondents (54%) do not believe that
HIV prevention is possible after the
encounter with a positive assailant
and 14.6% are aware of the possibility
of prevention (Table 2). This
highlights the fact that fear of
contracting HIV may not be a reason
to go to the health facility to obtain
health care at the facility apart from
those mentioned (Table 3).
Although 79% (190) of the
respondents believe that sexual
violence had negative effects, only
68% believe that they could suffer
from such negative effects if they did
not go to a health facility 88% of the
respondents
agreed
with
the
possibility of contracting HIV from a
positive assailant and 71% believed
that developing HIV infection after
contact could be prevented.17.5% (42
persons) have knowledge of HIV
prophylaxis out of which only 5.4%(13
persons) had no knowledge of it. This
points to the fact that prevalent
knowledge of HIV prophylaxis is poor
and presently therefore does not
constitute a significant reason to
obtain medical care.
Knowledge of Psychological
effects of sexual violence and going to
the health facility are not associated.
This buttresses the fact that the level
of knowledge of the psychological
effects has not enough effect on
encouraging going to the health
facility.

encountering sexual violence (Table
4) Figure II.
CONCLUSION
The result of the study revealed
that the more than half of individuals
are not willing to seek medical care in
incidence of sexual violence. Greater
percentages are willing to disclose the
incidence to a health personnel
without visiting a health facility.
Attitude of the health worker is
established to be capable of
discouraging victims from seeking
medical care.
Knowledge of the attendant
problem of sexual violence and
possible intervention offered by health
facilities and their effectiveness
influence the decision of the
respondents towards seeking medical
care. Those who are aware of HIV
prophylaxis and its effectiveness are
more willing to visit health facility.
Readiness to report to police is very
low in this study.
Therefore it can be concluded
that attitude of health care workers
and in-depth knowledge of problems
of sexual violence and possible
solutions that can be offered in
medical facility strongly affects
seeking medical care.
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